Flying Cloud Field Snack Shack 2015
Schedule Sign Up and Substitution:
Check your calendar for any conflicts BEFORE signing up for a shift!
1. Send an email to Troop695snackshack@yahoo.com during the schedule signup period. You will
receive an email response confirming your shifts.
2. If you are unable to work a scheduled shift time, you are responsible for finding a replacement to
cover your shift. One good way to find a replacement is to send out an e-mail to the troop.
Bad Weather Conditions:
The Soccer and Baseball fields can be closed due to weather conditions, especially in the spring. The fields
and games can be canceled buy the Eden Prairie City, Soccer Association or Referees on the fields. Games
will still be played if there is light rain.
Eden Prairie City:

The city will close the fields if the conditions are so wet that play can cause
damage to them. Call 952-949-8449 and select 9 to check if fields are open.

Soccer Association:

If weather forecasts indicate that there will be bad weather during scheduled
games the Soccer Association or Baseball Association may cancel games ahead of
time. If we hear of cancelations we will try and send out a notification to the
troop or those scheduled to work.

Referees:

When games are in process, games are canceled if there is any thunder, lightning
or heavy rain. On Saturdays, games may resume if the bad weather passes.

General Information:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Do NOT eat or drink inside the snack shack – Eat and drink outside
Wash your hands when you enter.
Plastic gloves must be used when handling food.
Keys, cash box, water, etc will be picked up and returned at the home indicated on the schedule
Scouts should wear their class B uniforms (red shirts) when working at the shack
All workers MUST wash hands before their shift, and all workers MUST wear a HAT. This is a
County Health mandate.
7. First Shift of the day: One family must be responsible for picking up the keys and cash box. Call
your partners and decide BEFORE the date of your shift. Start Time = the time your shift starts.
8. You must be at the shack before games begin to ensure the food is HOT and ready to be served.
9. All workers must sign a form inside 3-ring binder to get credit for working your shift. Enter your
starting and ending times within 15 minutes.
10. Final shift: Please do a good job of cleaning at the end of your shift. Drinks and other items should
also be restocked for the next day’s shifts.

Contacts:
Paul & Connie Groe
E-mail: groe@usfamily.net
Home: 952-942-0977
Paul Cell: 952-250-9724
Connie Cell: 952-250-9722

